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~4 LAST DAY. iE 

| The Convention was opened with 
- prayer by Dr. Z. D. Roby. The 

special committee on the Boatd of 

Foreign Missions, submitted the fol- 
“lowing, which was adopted. V 

eof _ Report of Foreign Missions. | 

The imperative command o the 

{3ster! “Go ye into all the world 

and preaglf the gospel to every crea- 

5 thre,” cores down through the past 

eighteen ‘centuries upon our ears to- 

- day, having lest none of its obliga- 
tion; but rather gathering force amd: 
power as the ages come and go, and 

as the earth and its nations be 

Detter known. | 

1. As we look over the field our hearts 

ape filled with the signs of joyful prog: 
" réss, Never before, in the history of 

modern missions, have the steps of 

advance been so marked; certqinly 

never have the Southern Baptists had 

sich cause for devout gratitude to 

Gd for his blessing upon our efforts 

in foreign lands as during the last 

year. ‘And while the obligation to 
- give the gospel to the mations exists, 
_itrespective of ‘what has been or what 

thay be accomplished. by the efforts 

put forth, but is dependent upon the 
direct command of our Savior alone, 
yet for ‘our encouragement in this 

x ‘grand sand blessed work, we present 

: ny inj my church.’ 

rida 

the following facts: 
| During the last year ‘the sum of 

$87,830. 53 was paid into tife treasury 
of our Foreign Mission Board, the 
largdst amount by $22,000. in actual 
cafh that has ever been received by 

le board during the previous years 

“of its history. : 
: Of this sum Alabama Baptists con- 

tributed $4,692.26, which, though far 
lds than it should have been, 
siderably nrore than the amount given 

tast year, and shows an increased in- 

terest in the Master's cause. 

Let us try to work up a greater in- 
terest still, which shall make our con- 

“tributions yet more abundant. 
The members of ‘our churches in 

foreign lands, gave last year $3,012.- 
i" fran average of nearly $2 per mem- 
ber. Our native Christian, brother 

# Wong Yeur- Sang, has built in Shang- 
hai, China, a chapel, at his own ex-| 
pense, costing $1,000, in which" he 

., preaches three times a week. Dr. 

“~Yates, pur veferan missionary 

China, "says of him: ““Hé is a city set | 
‘on a hill, and his light is radiating in 

He and his noble 

“acts are an inspiration to all; and I 

ain sof thank ful that ‘it has happened 

The Lord be praised! | 

* The morning light: is breaking.” ” 

iA late letter from Dir. Yates brings 

- he cheering news of a revival in Bro. 
Weng’ 5 “chapel, such as has never 

been known 

   

Shoald not “this act of sacrifice for 

‘the cause of the Redeemer stimulate 

to very much greater 

“liberality. F 
God has blessed all our fields in the 

past year. ' In China, in. Africa, in 
~~ Italy and. in Brazil the progress has 

# 
No 

been encouraging, and in Mexico so 

-. wonderful has been the advance that 

it recalls the prophetic promise ‘‘that 
a nation. shall be born in a day.” 
“In this field one hundred were re- 

? ported baptized during the last year, 
and one hundred and fifty were 
awaiting the ordiance. One has gone 

- from our own beloved State, Mrs. 

- yAnnie P. McCormiek, formerly Miss 
Perry, of Marion. 

_ It has been stated that those states 
4nd. churches, where the Journal is 

on most. freely circulated; make, ‘other 
i things being equal, 

gifts to the cause. 
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the most liberal 

“We advise all our pastors to encour- 
age ‘their flocks to take and read this 

- interesting source of missionary intel- 

‘ Hgenen. Respectfully submitted, 

T. H. Stour, 

G. T. LEE, 

G. G. Mauss, 
B. H. CRUMPTON, 
J."M. THORNTON, 
THOS. GARDNER, 

Jno. D. Gopwix, 

The committee to consider the re- 

port of thé : 
. Home Mission Board 

. ) 

? 

doped: 5 5 | 

The Home Mission Board ‘has, 

- during the -past conventional year, 
- prosecuted the great work entrusted 

* to it with evident tokens of approval. 

“Under the present vigorous admin- 
istration of the Board -the work has 
been “enlarged from year to year; 
and,’ quoting ‘from the recent report 

of the Southern Baptist Convention, 
we have the following statistics for the 
Your ending May 1, 1878: 

be . Missionaries. 251; places occupied 

Bas; baptisms 3,923; received by let- 

ter Horii Tg schools /eposted 

- 

ome | 

1s con- 

In 

in the history: of the 
Shanghai missioh before. 

= : y re 

| is made the following report, which was 

worship built 62; expenditure for mis- 
sions $86,827. 05; expenditure for 
building $55.27. 15. LT 

The contributions to the! mission 
work §F the board for the past year 
‘have exceded by nearly $10,000 those 
of previpus | years, and have enabled 
the board, without decreasing ' its 
work, to nearly. extinguish a debt of 

$8,500 reported in 1886. 
While ‘each department ' of - their 

work’ has offered signs of progress, 
we are’ especially gratefuj to God for 

| the report coming from Cuba. Bro. 
Diaz has organized three churches, 

baptized 325 converts, established 
‘four Sunday-schobls and organized 
three day schools.” These day schools 
are made necessary for the persecu- 
tions to which Baptists are there sub- 
jected. | ) 

Enlarged Plans for the Future. 

So far from this board having ended 
its mission there rests upon it enlarged 

demands, witch justify the call it 
makes for the increase of 50 pér cent 

upon its former weceipts. The wide’ 

field td which this board devotes it- 
self is only growing wider. -The first 

    

has swept southward, “tells us of that; 

encouraging tide, under the influence 

of which villages. spring into cities, 

and forest and field give place to the 
busy life of the people. The near 

future lays upon this board a work 
such as it has never before attempted, 

and places before them obligations to 
the Master which they cannot disre- 

tion turn to/these genial skies, and to 
its wealth of. soil and “mineral and 

to see to it that the people be placed 

under the sweet influence of the truth 

| as wéhold it. The history of south- 
ern Baptists depends in large measure 

upon our home mission operations fcr 

the next ten years. 

The immediate demands upon the 

board for|the present year may be 
briefly stated. Among the Indians, 
a school 'at Atoka, in the Choctaw 

Nation is needed. Besides the smaller 

soa ‘Florida, Pensacola, St. Au- 
gustine and' the Cubans at Tampa. 

must be helped. Louisiana, including 
New Orleans, must have double the 

amount of former years, or there will 

be disaster to the cause. 

The work among the colored peo- 

ple is auspiciously begun, and must 

be enlarged, to reach every State i In 

the’ South. A house of worship in 
Havana < has become a necessity. 

and the extension of the word to other 

cities of Cuba that thirst for the. living’ 

  

  
| waters of a pure faith must’ advance, 

if we be faithful to our trust. * In view 

of all this, is not the demand from 
the home board a small one? And 
will not the Baptists of Alabama re- 

| spond cheerfully and promptly to their 

part of the work, 

We record with pleasure the suc- 

cess of the “Kind Words” enterprise, 

which, under instruction of the South- 

ern Baptist Convention, the home 
board is now vigorously prosecuting. 
A most excellent and complete series 
of Sunday-school literature is now 

sent forth from Atlanta by the board. 
We recommend that our | churches 

take it‘ not. _simply because it is as 
good and cheap as the best. 

In accordance with instruction of 

the Convention, an assistant secretary 
has been recently appointed to share 

with Dr. Tichenor, the labors of his 

office. The board is to be congratu- 
lated pon havi ‘ing secured the services 
of 4 Wm.' Jones, of Richmond, 
who,| with characteristic energy, is 
already pressing ‘the great work. ~~ ° 

Infview of the past record, its pres- | 
ent pressing demands, in charactefis- 

tic Frouin and the new life of our 
southern churches, which are fast ris- 

ing [to better organization, we look 
hopefully to the future; and trusting 
in the blessing of Almighty God, we 

anticipate for the Home Board a year 

  
of success, unparalleled in its past 
history. ". J. S. Dur, 

a Chairman. 
Edueation. 

The report of the committee on 
education was then read as follows: 

Your committee would be glad to 
port (I) the number of schools over | 

which Baptists preside; (II) the num- 
ber of Baptist teachers, male and 
female, employed; and (III) the num- 
ber of Baptist pupils and pupils of 

Baptist families attending ‘school, in 
this State.. | 

| Primary schools, public id private, 

gh schools and academies, scattered 
3 they are over every county in Ala- 

ma, constitute much the largest 
jart of all pur denominational facili- 

te ‘and if we would do our whole 
uty, as one of the leading Christian 
enominations of this great common- 
ealth, we must do our fall share in 
e teaching, management and con- 

ol of these schools, 

   

       

        

    
    
     
   

      

   

  

    
          

   
    

  

           

wave of wealth and population that | 
"committee have to report. 

gard. ‘As the vast tides of emigra- | 

timber, it is our duty through this and | 

other organizations at our command, | 
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that: "does not " take al count] T of the | 
immense work done b these schools 
is not worthy of the napie. aa 

But such a reportas your committee 
wishes to make to this ‘Convention, 
is impossible, not because we are un- 

willing or unable to gather the neces- 
sary statistics, but because there are 

no such statistics. | 

. Asha denomination we have! no dis- 

position to court or be courted by the 
State, and: certainly en no- mat- 

rimonial ‘intentions in that direction. 
As heretofore, SO ‘now, we ‘would 

‘most carefully guard agamst “all en-| 
tangling alliances,” and yet we would 
be truly glad if the State’ réparts on 
education were arranged, so as to show 
what the Baptists are doing i in this our 
great State. But since we are ta work 

in, but not with the State, your com: 

mittee suggest, that this Convention 

establish a bureau or board of dduca- 

tion, to which every Baptist teacher 
in the State be requested to report. 

Howard College,and the Judson Fe- 
male Institute have already presented 

their reports. They peak for them- 

selves. | 

Here are the only two items your 

I. In the State University, during 

the past two years, about one-fifth of 

the matriculants have: been Baptist. 
II. In| the A. and M. college, dur- 

ing the oe year nearly one-fourth of 

the matricylants were | Baptists, 46 of 

the 185 students were Baptists, In 
these twg Bta:e institutions 86 of our 
young mer have been, pursuing their 

studies. | 'Z..D. Rosy, 
F. ¥. |CAFFEY, | 

L. L. BELSHER, 

R. J. WaLpRro#. 

AHLERNOON SESSION. 

ussion on the report of the 

on education was opened 

nd togical speech by Rev. 

E. ‘A. Stone, of the Adams Street 

Baptist church, Montgomery. He 

held that a free public |school sy stem, 
controled by Christian teachers was 
the only safeguard against the en- 

croachments of anarchists and com- 
‘munists. Hi urged that while Baptists 

should havd denominational facilities 
for'a high collegiate nHieation for both 
sexes, they, at the same time, should 
support the/Staté authorities in’ ¢stab- 
lishing and fostering public 

schools. | 
-He was followed .by Rev. A. J. 

Dix, of Union Springs, who advoca- 

ted the radical idea of separation even 

in primary education, and urged that 

a Baptist school should be established 

in the shadow of each Baptist church, 

or within the bounds of each associa- 
tion. 

Col. Redd, of Marion, and Rev. 

D. I Purser, combatted the views of 
Mr. Stone. 

Rev. B. H. Crumpton, of [iver- 
green, made an eloquent and concilia- 

tory speech, which tended greatly to 

bring about the wave of good feeling 

which subsequently culminated in 
making the vote to remove Howard 
College unanimous. 

On motion that part of the report 

which provided for a Baptist Board or 

Bureau of Education was stricken out, 
and the following amendment adopt- 
ed as a part of. the original report: 

Resolved, That the trustees of How- 

ard College be authorized and request- 
ed to appropriate any property . in 

Marion belonging to this Convention 

that they may see fit, to the payment 

of the $1,600 indebtness they report 
to this Convention. | 

A resolution providing that a ma- 
jority of the Committee of Thirteen on 
removal of college shall continue a 

legal qiiorum, was adopted. 
Personal pledges for ministerial ed- 

ucation were made to the amount of 

The disc 

committee 

in an able 3 

  
"free 

$1,100. 
Rev. W. C. Bledsoe’s report on 

Sunday-schools was read and adopted. 
It showed total number of pupils, 13- 

ooo; teachers, 400, within the bounds 
of the Convention. * 

Col.” Huckabee, of Anniston, but 

formerly of Marion, in a féeling and 

telling speech, made a motion as tep- 

resenting the minority, to make the 

action of the Convention in removing 

Howard College, ‘unanimous. His 
{motion was carried amidst great en- 
thusiasm and good feeling. 

The sub-committee of thirteen, to 

whom was referred the status and 
disposition of the | old ° Howard 
College property. at Marion, submit- 
ted the following important report, 
which was adopted: | 

Report of sub-committee from the 

committee of thirteen on location of 

college: |. 
The undersigned wore appointed as 

a sub-committee of thirteen, on the 
removal of Howard { 
with Brethren Wilker 

lace, the grantors in th 

Howard College property therein de- 
scribed to this Convention, to ascer: 

tain what their: wishe 

     ion, | the said property an its i 

al 

&    | 

| 
| 

| 

are touching 

with a request from said committee of 

thirteen to report to the Convention 
such aetion, as in our judgment, the 
Convention ought to take in. refer- 
ence to the property referred to, beg: 
leave to report: that we have had an 
interview with those two brethren and 
they informed us that ‘they. are not 

prepared just now, without further re- 
flection and consideration | to indicate 

what course they prefer ta be taken 

by the Convention, if any, and can, 

in the premises. 
We recommend the adoption of he 

following topelaiions 

Reselued ~Lhai PML 
consisting or H. 5. D. Mallory i. 

Haralson, and J. M. Frost, be ap- 

pointed by the Convention ‘to meet 

and confer with Brethren Wilkerson 
and Lovelace at any time that may be 
agreeable to make surrender and trans- 
fer of the property «dedicated in said 
deed of conveyance to this Conven- 

tion, to such persons, for’ such uses 

and purposes, and in such manner, as 

Brethren Wilkerson and Lovelace may 

desire and indicate —hereby recogniz- 
ing their legal right to the property, 

in case Howard College shall be re- 
moved from Marion, provided, that no 
surrender and transfer of said dedica- 

tion shall be m ade by said dommittee, 
until Howard College shall ‘have been 
removed by [the action of said com- 
mittee of thirteen under the instruc- 

tions of this Convention, from Marion 
—and, ‘when said committee shall 
have made surrender and transfer of 
said property and its dedication, at 
the time and in the manner herein au- 

thorized, this Convention duly ratifies 

and confirms the action of the said 

committee as at once. | 
Resolved, second, that Brethren 

Wilkerson and Lovelace are hereby 
authorized, for the current year be- 

ginning October st next, in case said 

college is removed from Marion, to 

make such use of the property de- 

scribed in said deed for educational 
purposes, as may seem to them proper 
and beneficial to the community at 

Marion. 

Resolved third, That this Conven- 

   

the Convention, in cases of parties 
who have made subscriptions in 
money and notes to the permanent 
endowment of Howard College, since 

the last session of this Convention, 

conditional upon the non removal of 

Howard College from Marion, if said 
college shall be removed, to refund 
to such parties, respectively, the money 

and notes received from them. 

Resolved fourth, That the action of 

this Convention, looking to the re- 

moval of-Howard College from Mari- 
on, does not lesson the appreciation 

of this Convention of the generosity 
and Christian liberality of Brethren 
Wilkerson and Lovelacein dedicating 
to the Convention the valuable prop- 

erty embraced in their said deed, and 
the Convention hereby repeats the 

expression of its gratitude to them for 

their munificent dedication. | 

J. M. HARALSON, 
I... W, LAWLER, 

Committee. 
The report of the Committee on Nom- 

ination was then adopted as follows: 

The Committee on Nominations beg 
leave to submit the following report: 

‘To preach introductery sermon, J. 
S. Dill; alternate, J. H. Curry. 

To preach ‘missionary sermon, W. 

C. Lloyd; alternate, G. L. Anderson. 
Treasurer, J. B. Lovelace. Auditor, 

W. W. Wilkerson. 

Board of Directors, president, vice- 

president, secretary and treasurer; ex- 

officio members: W. W, Wilkerson, 

J. H. Lee, Law Lamar, Porter King, 
A. C. Davidson, J. T. Murfee, S. Ww. 
Averett, C. C. Huckabee, paris B. 
Lovelace. 

To fill vacancy in the Board of 
Trustees of Judson Female Tnstiudte, 

B. F. Ellis. 

State Mission Board—]. M. Frost, 

President; W. B. Crumpton, Corres- 

ponding Secretary ‘and Treasurer; 
Wm. A. Davis, Statistical Secretary; 
Jonathan Haralson, W. P. Welch, 
A. Haralson, H. S. D. Mallory, W. 
C. Cleveland, D. I. Purser, W. G. 
Curry, T. S. Bowen, S. P. Fowlkes, 
B. F. Riley, G. S. Anderson, Jos. 
Shackelford, A. C. Davidson, J. J. 
D. Renfroe, J. P. Shaffer, A]. 
Slaughter. 

To ‘suggest programme for next’ 
Convention—G. A. Loftin, [John W. 
Bishop, N. 8S. McAfee, W, C. Clete. 
land, J. M. Frost. 

~ Vacancies in the Board of Trustees 
of Howard College—R. H. Sterrett,” 
R. J. Waldrop, W. A. Davis, Ww. !C. 
Cleveland, J. M. Frost, T. G. Bush, 

| W. B. Crumpton, M. B. Wharton. 
. Board of ‘Ministerial Education— | 
M. B. Wharton, G. W. Thomas, G. 
W. Ellis, G. S. Anderson, G. A. 
Nunrally, J. Chambliss, J. G. Hatxis.     3 E. F. Bazex, Chm, 

wd Jp iG RR Brows, | 

   

therefore, venture no suggestion in | str 

| 13th. 1 

tion, hereby directs the treasurer ¢ of | 

eous, 

ners, 

|   
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1. 8B. LOVELACE, . : 
J. A. Howarp, 
G. A. Nossa, ue 

‘J. C. Hopson. * 
5 EVENING SESSION. ; 
The Temperance Question was ta: 

ken Up at the evening session ester: 
day 4nd pending the adoption, of the 

It, some warm speeches. were | 
8 by Dr. Loftin and others. The 

‘Was amended by Dr. Renfr 
{ Dr. Henderson ‘making 

Ae Convention gave no uncer ain 
to this question, But! declan. 

y 
A
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as ‘well as in other ways possible. 
The, report on Home Missions waé 

then read. ~ 
Rev} Ww. B. Crumpton made an ink 

teresting address on the question of 
colpartage work. - Tn the ‘discussion. 

it wa clearly shown that ‘the dissemi: 

nation of good literature among the: 
people was one of the most potent. 
factors that we have. Dr. Nunnally 
madd # stirring speech on the impor. 

tance of this work in growing towns 

and gilies. It was, resolved that a 

speci work in this line be attempted 
by the boards, and thé members of 

this ihn committee Be known ds.a 

society. ‘ 
A resolution was thgn offered to 

amend the constitution, which resolu- 

tion will be op, the table until next 
year. 

A tesolution was s then offered ‘ re- 
turning thanks to the railroads for re- 
duced fare, to the good people of 

U nion Springs for the use of the 

churgh and unsurpassed hospitality 
and to the pages for their polite and 
intell gent comprehension of their du- 
tias, and a special resolution of thanks 
was {oan the Union Springs Her- 
ald for the enterprise shown in getting 

out al daily during the sitting:of the 
Convintion, and the many courtesies; 
ot by it to the members of the 
Conviention. S 

Thee Convention was then adjourn- 

ed 5 meet in Talladega next July, , 

el MI ere eat 

d, at her father’s residence, Bir- 
mingham, Ala., June 1st, 1887, Mrs. 

L. L{ Sayers, wife of N. H. Sayers 
and |daughter of W. B. and’S.]. 
Allen, Born in Nashville, Tenn., 

Mare 1st, 1866; joined the Baptist 
church at New Salem, Chilton county 

Ala. ,| September, 1878. At her death 
she was a member of the Third Bap- 

tist church, Birmingham. She was a | 
great | sufferer for eight weeks, and 

manifested great Christian fortitude, 

Vet, while the Lord is gathering to 
the church triumphant, others are be- 
ing’ added to the church militant. We | 
have received thirteen in the past two 
weeks. Blessed be his holy name, | 

Bro. $ayers is left quite lonely. They | 
were married seven years. Only one 

offspring, and it preceded its mother. 

to the grave. 
Many are the afflictions of the right. 

but the Lord deliveretn them 
them all. 

Jas. HocGan, Pastor, 

i Mrs, L. L. Sayers, 

Di 

out of 

a -— 

Mother Nancy Sumners. 

On 

Sumn 

June 3rd, 1887, Mother Naricy 

ers, wife of Rev. Jno. E. Sum- 

deceased, breathed her last in 

the full triumps of faith, in the 86th 

year of her age. 
She had been a consistent member | 

  
of the Baptist church - for about-63- 4 Fhey fear no- binding of education | luminated whole sq juares. 

more than Sampson ‘did the withes | of |lgood to give light, but when old Sol, years. She raised fifteen ‘children to 
maturity, fourteen of whom: joined the 
Baptist church. Nine of them prece- 
ded her to the land of spirits. Six | 
daughters remain with a great num- 
ber of grand-children, greatigrand, 
and some great-great-grand children, | 

to mourn her loss. Farewell dear 

mother, we shall soon meet where the 

weary are at rest and the wicked ceate 

from troubling. M. T. JENKINS. | 
Carthage, Ala. | 

“Strange to say the saloon, power, 
although a devilish institution, found 
its birthplace in a Christian land. | tion, 
Stranger still, multitudes of professing 
Christians have cultivated and petted 
it and are still doing it. Strangest of | 
all, professed Christian nations not | 
only permit its existence, but license | 

it, Toler it, and protect it.” Hr 

  

Let Christians who vote far spi | 
sonal liberty” (in; bottles’ and barrels) | 
and then prate of moral suasion| 
answer these questions: ‘‘Why did | 
not Christ use moral suasion with the | 
money changers | in the temple? ‘Why | 
did he not regulate the measure by | 
high license? Why did he not com: 
pensate them’ for overturning their 

tables? Was he an ‘impractical crank’ | 

because he advocated extreme’ meas- | 
ures?” i 

ll 

Humil; rn 
gazes on the Seles. Aches Bugler. 

a 

~ 

  

cation. 

if the | {position of € 

i had: iy one alking £ foot, and he t 

ox, the educational 
"| bama Baptist will find’ bre 

|| good brethren; into trouble, and so I 

as the author of life, law and liberty, | 

0, and’ Egypt, 
| China, and India stand as. monuments 

«| in history tol.this truth. The light of 

| the | 

{ munism, 

| giants, 

ys Ti il Mh} 

" Bistom! Mita, 1 he 
FBY - EA ray sroum: ol 

  

x am to discuss he the | ‘ report. on n Edu 

‘speech written 

what I thought the report would be. || 
I knew some of the] great’ ‘minds of 
Alabama ‘would write it, and great j 
‘minds run in the same ‘channel. 

| Hence my addréss on the sireport | 
| woutd fit.   

the. 

      

    

   

But i find, myself {ini th 

‘man’ ‘whe|| 

‘interests of, tie : 

e& ople of - South. with regard 
Lo ‘education of the colored peo- 

ommunism are. being sown 

teachers ‘have been 

vise in their ‘systems. 
" these mistakes; they are 

A praper. Christian free pt 
uesion for the colored people u 

     
    

  

      

   
            foot bound: to walk; walk somewhere, | 

to Birmingham, Anniston, or Mont 
gomery. But walk it will. The other | 
foot will be found'to be a peg—bound|| 
to ‘stay “right where it is, stuck down, 
and fixed. So I am glad I left my || 
extempore address at home and for-| 
got: it.. 

It was a good address.’ I warked 
on it very faithfully for about three 
weeks; and used the best brain power ! 
in the State. I used the brain power 
of ‘Chambliss, and Wharton, and | 
Hare’and Harris.® There is non# bet- 
ter, but I did not wish to get these 

{ 

| 
I 
fi 

      concluded not to make that speech. 
But simply to talk a while in a plain | | 
way on ‘two or three phases of out 
duty. 
Thies mer ral Duty Régarding Education, 

‘I All education should be Chris- 
tian. ‘education. By this I'méan an 
education in which is recognized God 

and! the Bible as his sevelation of that 
authority. Large margin is left here ji 
tor diversity of creed, church and ac- || 
tion. But we can never afford to for- 
get! that our fathers were Christian | 

‘men, and they founded the nation on | 
Christian principles. Education alone | 
1s not a panacea for evil. Education | 
without God whitewashes sin, cilture 

without Christ is only another name 
for ‘gilded corruption. - 

    

‘and Japan, and 
Greece, and | 

lschools, and’ no loyal citizén wha 

Ta cen op er aad put hemselves fd 

intolliving practical sympathy with the 
education of the negro: and the mis- 

| takes will have been multiplied. The 
evils of the labor problem will have | 

gotten. hold, and the problems of the 

past | will be butas a sum in addition’ 

by the side “of ‘astronomical calcula: |: 
tions in comparison. 

You, all Have seen the picture of the 
{ Lao 0qn, where the father and two sons" 

came to,the altar to make a sacrifice to 
the gods, and the serpent, caring noth- 
ing for home, nor native land, nor 

divine worship, sought only to feed 

upon the victims .and crush them to 
I death. = So the negro, rising slowly, 

above the instincts’ of nature, with, 

We must, by our psocesses of Chris- 
tian education, give him. homes, vir-. 
tue and honor. We must seek to give 
him | Ghristian education, and our 
‘hands, | ‘our hearts, and our treasure 

     
    

    

must he open # do this work and fo |i 
help others mn tie doing of it. We can 

new (world should be taxed for such 

sends or brings such wealth will mur: 
mer He has been trained to   

Asia ‘shown on to unregenerated 
hearts-and otily made more clear their 

inherent inwrought corruption. Sharp- 

ened intellects are only Damascus || 

world needs pruning and cleaving, 

but it should be done by the word of 
the living God. “‘Ye are prunned 
through my word,” - said Christ; not 

by science, nor philosophy, ‘hor art. 

It cannot be done by these. 

age and land we feel the rumblings | 
| and. mutterings of the volcanic fires 
| which are shaking the tyranies of the 

old world. A volume of black smoke 
land a gleam of lurid light rolls and 
flashes across our heavens now and 

kno 

blades in the hands of evil men. The {| 

In this | 
| leaye the moulding of the moral reli- 

  then, giving warning of swhat may be 

| felt some; day if these fires of | 

| hell aré not quenched. Changing | 

figure anarchy and com- | 

‘twin "sons of ignorant op- 

pression and superstition have found | 

‘a home here. They would grow to | 
Their parentage fosters the | 

growth. 

» fand destroy these giant sons of death? | | eaming 
| Shall we. weave festoons and garlands | tion, is not as free and full as it can 
of: flowers to hang about their necks, | possibly. be made. 

to bind their hands and fetter their | citizens placed upon the dome of the 
Shall we crown them with | State capitol building a half dozen limbs. 

roses and laurel? Shall we as Lillipu- | 

tian pigmies attenipt to subdue by | 
such means these Brobdingnag giants? 

| the ; Philistines. But an education | 
which binds the soul to God; which | the gas light and. electric light die out, 

fetters | conscience to the law of the | and a whole State, a whole nation, 
Eternal, can and will destroy every | lives in the light of God's day.* So 

"But how can | education i in the home is good; it dis- 
ation be made Christian?’ By | penses some light; the electric ght | lo 

growin power of evil. 
alle 

| seeing to it that he who instructs is | 

Christian. As the steel is hammered | 

by the skilled mechanic, “as none 

A but the skilled artizan can forge 
: | the finest steel, so none but'a Chris. | 

tian can teach Christian educafion, 

| and this principle needs to be recog - 
nized in our whole system of educa- || 

Alabama needs to day a free 

public school in every district of the |, 
State. She needs this more than any || 
one ‘thing, and she can afford it. No 

plea of poverty should be listened to 
any longer. If the great western 
frontiers can sustain frée schools in 
every. few place then Alabama with 

“her history and wealth can do the |   same. And the Howard and Judson 
will never ‘become what they ought to 
| be unt} the entire State, by a general | 

| system | of education free. and public | 

becomes a feeder, These streams 

starting back i in the home schools will 

flow’ by the “natural law of gravitation | 

‘tothe college and Seminary centers, 

‘and there meeting form a stream of 
| Christian higher education to wajer | 

| the whole | land.   ¥ add that this same duty devolves upon. 

| i 
i su $ I i 
i 5a | B 

v.43 # i) £ 

| r 

    

How shall we bind, fetter | Such that. no ane’ will‘ ‘shrink from 

comes peace and prosperity. Only 
(the Shylock will demand the ducats at 
the sacrefice of life and blood. * 

Grapple as you will with the prob: 

lems of to-day. 1 am not arguing for 
methods, I am’ only urging that the 

Christian sentiment of Alabama can 
and should demand of the State such |. 

a general provision for the free public 
edtication of all her citizens as will 

gjous tong in the hands of her own 

people. W et have speculators and 
pppressors of the poor who will ob- 
Jet to such eduration for the sake of 
the paltry gain of gold,” but Christ's 
broad minded men, Christ's men who 

| build as high ds he: aven will also seek 

to build as broad. as the’ race and as 

enduring as time. 

One of the first questions asked by | 
those who are. to- day contemplating 
coming to Alabama is, what of her 
schools? Let the answer be speedily 

because her Christian educql 

Recently a few 

| lelectric burners. They gave more 

light, and with farther reach, than the 
lold gas burners. They brilliantly il- 

They are 

| ithe king of day, mounts the heavens, 

| of private schools is better still, but} 

let the light from the sun of righteous- 

| Ines rise and touch with his life-giving 

every hamlet, every hilltop, every 
t 

valley,” every cabin and hut, and you 
‘have aw akened tHe energies, divinely 

given, of a ‘whole State and sent them 

to mingle with like energies from 
ievery other State, and to make’ of this 

whole nation a. God fearing, evil hat- 

grapple with every problem, and to | 
impart blessings to a whole world. 

I have, perhaps, gone far enoligh. 
My, plea is that the Baptists of Ala- 

bama shall be leaders in an earnest 
effort to secure a full, free system of 
(Christian ediication for all her people. 

A ready. the seeds of anarchy | the 

    

Ihad a yery! fine iteirore b wi bg They are Jody) catiy | het edueatic 
the report, or on 

I need not m 

     

  

           

       
    

at it. 

fo along with such education or 

good 

‘power throiigh a system of general | 
free popular education every home, |] 

jing, nation, a nation throbbing with |. 
life, high, holy life; a nation fitted to i 

Her liberties, her material wealth, her |. 

- owed, and then ord. 
0 - nt nfust come the cut. 

  

   

    

   

                

    

  

   

  

of ik schools should 

          

   

should come sons and daughters. 
already firepared for college and sem- 
ina) Fon will Nghe and glory cov: 

a. woud not be one of bargain 
and s lg nor of money purchase. If 
this bes tlie thought of: any heart let the 

  

“Thy miotiey perish’ with thee; this 
gift is Ak ‘purchased with money; it 
comes); by prayer and consecration, 

not by wrehiase.” We cannot afford 
to heed: the bidding of another Simon 

  

   

| poor, ‘homes or none, with little honor Magus. i £t the broad minded Chris- 
{or virtue, should not be left to become | tian. méhood of Alabama, with. lib- 
the Victims of this great evil serpent. ‘eral hdats and loosened purse strings, 

lay 7 od’s altar for education the 
Jed for Christian ‘Baptist 
un. the State of Alabama, 

of the minor que: tion of loca- 
be but of small moment. | | It 

  

   

       

   

      

      

Anniston, nor ‘Montgomery, 
not afford, for any, reason, to turn | DOT an gther place, We are to work, 
away and leave him to perish. There- | but fof od and Christ, his church, 

|| vived condition from the disasters of | and of: ) 

lithe war tells us we can face this duty.’ citizens pic uch we need,’ such we 

The volumes of wealth, being poured, ey t give, such I beli ve the 

into Alibama to- day froth the com- Cr ptists of | Alabama tend 

| mercial centers of both the of and” élt ] x eir ir great St te. 

s the most loath- 
bhort the enven- 

e may ‘regain | ‘the 
pt from our grasp by ; mis- 

or fratid, but, our namé once 
| gone ean mover be recovered. The 
wound inflic ted Dy the 2 agsassin’s dag: 
ger miy be healed by the Surgeon's 
skill; ere is no remedy for the 
impassion 4 sing of traduction. 

against thy neighbor,” is one of the 
greatest’ ommandments. A word 
spoked if ar¢lessnéss, or in moments 

k gent is seized upon and held 

he true manifestation of char- 
‘and a proof of depravity; ‘they 
fen believed guilty of crimes 
r fs not recorded against them in 

ght of heaven, and the ¢on- 

sciousesstbf innocence makes their 
suffering: more acute than any punish- 
ment inf Theted upon .them. He who 

takes i easure in soiling anotner’s 
he is destitute of every grace, 

and tre #5. not 2 single fine quality, 

     

   

    

  

    

up, as 

    

   

    

   
    

or good principle in his corrupt. heart. 

If all Je. great ‘men were only good 
men, if all the rich men were only - 
generolis, ~they never.tried to keep 
down fing ‘hurt and hindér the poor 
that, w tre rying Jto rise if they were 
$0 glad 10 think that they had got; into 

highs}4ng themselves that they turned 
smikin Iy fo lend a helping hand to all 
who? pers below. them, how much 
troubld, “feart-burning and discour- 

agement:Would be saved. ° ‘As hard 
and mj 

from, ingratitude, ill tem er, or 

nedléct of friends, it is harder still 

and more! miserable to be ourselves, 
gral towards those we ought te 

8 rive to ré nder happy. If 
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He F niany } houses might be the 
‘Who would 

re poor if every one was 
Mm, 1 rion ‘was no here- 

E very heart. that 
gneve kind, knows what 

is in doing friendly 
: CH. W. 

  

man pain—God knows!” 

g that falls like heavenly: 

(“% music of the lullaby—*/All 
things | yo together for good to them 

[ i30d,” and ‘Fear not! I am 

uth with bali fox present   iil 
- rit, and her home life are depend- 

sent — this kind of éducation being, 

sec ured, “fostered and | developed | 

Bnghon her whole . length, ‘and. 
readth. ; 

bi The ‘great Baptist ehbught of the ye 

prosperity, her religious advance- |.       

    

  

ills. Yom ‘shadowy futgre? i is defin- 
ite and digtinct to him. Whatever of 
seemin ster it may hold for you _ 
be: assu at it is only in seeming; 
that his! purposes toward you must, 

| from the A ities. of bison patie, 
be all love. oodn atient, 

, in  aitin ‘the A     Nor fas jt idle or untimely here to 
so is turning’ toward. our colleg 

   
hile will. = Marion Harlind, > 

          

fo smh ih 

“Tho shalt not bear false witness 4 
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able a thing as it is to| suffer 

{ brings strength and re 
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excellent promise, being & graduate of { chu ch itself whic] church is not D.. Campbell, if Scottsboro, Ala., 
large attendance, but we believe all | Baptists during the brief time he was! pis did, Heis ie pacrof oy teacher teaching vocal music in the Judson for reported next week, hn. Indians i andl on on. eo mpetent to df, 1 Now pol oy at gine oh in that ag a “were provided for, and most hand. | Secretary of the Board. # We Stang, and witha) very y jp know ” 8 RD , pA y lt The church at Marion was made | dent in the Southern Baptist Theolog- | tion with me is, de the ‘above con- | night of the 17 ; The assassin- iy 
someiy entertained. The senior was | The Trumpet of Cullman, says: Rev. L. D. Bass, anew man among | Who now ae pA SAT happy yesterday by the anneunce- | ical Seminary at Louisville, Ry, tradict (Christ? K¢4 us hear him; |DOt known. = * 
the guest of Bro. Hixon, an old col. | “The Baptist church in this place i is | us, made hosts of friends at the Con- | TIST gives warmest congratulations. | 
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i ment from Bro. Davidsen that he had wt fre et mre “Verily, verily, 1 | declined the cal to Covington, Ky Baptist Sc Schools. that believeth on} he works that’ and other counties in Indiana, on'the - | = Ww hateve Inay have been our senti- | I do shall he do! , and greater | 26th/inst., destrayirg alkvegetation in | if ments conc ining the settlement of the | works than these shi he do; because | its path. Hail stones about the sizé | 
college ques, it, we think that there is | I g0 unto my fath John 14:12. of hen eggs. | A 
no doubt that the late debateat Union | It does appear : ge that this is a| President Cldvtland \} has. receitly LA Springs did al lasting good for the Bap- | contradiction of, ters. ~ Dr. Darling visited his poten at Holland Patent, ||| - 

“unto you, he| Ahail cyclone plssed through Miami 5 ‘ 
    

     

  

   

   
    

lege mate. It is enough for us to say | in a pitiable plight. The doors | are vention... Our Greenville: brethren The . good work is rolling on. vo | that we felt at home. Bro. Hixon | about, half the time, open. Goats and hnd sisters must guard well their treas- | Thank you, brethren, for yout prompt | and would stay’ ‘with | them. The | seemed desirous to entertain the en- sheep are in the house frequeqtly, ure. replies to our notices and the many | friends of the Judson will rejoice at | tire Convention, and we believe he | coal is scattered over the floor, sever | Many thanks to the sister at Reho- | renewals that corhe in by every mail; | jg especially those, who shall send would have done s0.if the brethren | al of the seats torn to pieces, and |both who renews her subscription and | impossible to reply to all, a look at | {heir daughters here. The Baptists had gone to his house. He has a some, glass in the windows broken | sends us aynew subscriber. If the la- | the dates on your paper and see how | of the State are: to be congratulated in «heart as big as “all out doors.” ~ His | out.” This does not speak well for | dies will take the field our success is | they are moved up, as an indica: 
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) rétaining i in their midst this valuable tists .of Alalama. In the presenta- | says the church jot competent, New York. H also visited Fayette. ‘, JE a estimable wife is not a whit behind | the membership ofthe church. | assured. | tion your remittances have been duly | man. tion of the: claims of this or that local- | Christ says he that believeth on him | ville, in sane State, which: was his EL 
him; She loves to have Baptists sit| The Sixth Annual Session of the Help us to run up our subscription | received. | Rev. W. S, Rogérs + writes: *‘Bro. ity during the heat of the debate, shall do greater than he has | boyhood hore. - I : =} Jil down at her table. John |O. Hixon | Baptist Congress will be held in In- | list to not less than 5,000 by January | The August number of St. Nic holas | Ww. E. Bledsoe has this. week preached | there wore syiggestions made that will | done, and he said 1 power in heav-| 4 convention in Ua has adopted | Li is a man of inflxible purpose in what | dianapolis, Ind., commencing Nov. 1, 1888, and it ought to be more, | Will compare faithfully with any of a series of sermons at Georgetown, | work us great ‘good. We look for |en and in earth h him,” and in a constitution Pp rohibiting polygamy, E Bie, { he considers right, and there is no | 15th and ending Nov. 17th, 1887. | considering the large number of Bap. | the monthlies of the day, and the | Go which has won the admiration | such a result as a general agitation of | John 14214, he sa If ye shall ask | 35g an effort ill be made to have | flea 
more warm hearted man, nor stranger | Rev. A. E. Dickenson, D. D. , of the | tists in Alabama. | present number contains, arpong the | 1.4 love of our people. Deeply | the question of education among our | anything in my I will doit.” Utah admitted | as: a ‘State intq the i 4 

| and consistent Baptist. © | Religious Herald, Rev. C. H. ‘Strick- Col. N. R. H. Dawson, Commis- | many excellent articles, one which is | | pious, logical in thought, analytical people. We look for the establish- | Now the follower Christ and be- union by the vest] Congress. | | 
. : : PROHIBITION IN TEX - land, D. D., of, Nashville, Ténn., sioner of Education, will soon go to | ! worth the price of the magazine for 2 i in treatment, clear and elegant in ex- | ment of Baptist’ schools throughout livers, were beyond uestion to work | - Jacob Sharp Nas Deed convicted in, fob Rev. T. T. Eaton, “of Louisville, Ky. »» | Alaska to superintend the inaugura.| | year, “A Great Battle in a Forest. | pression, his sermons. interest, in- | the State. “We look for a more: wide- in the interest of | hurch, and he New York of bribery; ‘has been ih, | FA Tere is qnite a warm canvass go- | are the Southern men who are down tion of a public school system as pro- | BS is published by the Century Co., | struct and impress the hearer; Ald-| ly diffused | spirit among. our people | says, “if ye shall 3k. anything in my tenced to four yedirs imprisontent i ing. I _ ingon in Texas on the Prohibition | On the programme . for essays | ‘and vided for by Congress. | New York. . | bama had Detter treat him well, lest concerning the training and 'equip- | name I will do it. 1A nd here is the the penitentiary and to pay $5,000 -, i ® question, The election on the Con- ‘speeches. rier oegressee ee | Harper's Bazaar for August, as usu | I have been subscriber to the Ar- she lose him.” - | ment of teactiers with which to mah trouble, We are leayihg the name of fine. A righteo 5) judgment. a i stitutional Amendment will take place FIELD NOTES. | al, is replete with interesting matter, | ABAMA BAPTIST ever since the first! (Ope good brother sends us seven | our coming denominational schools. | Christ out and wogkihg in some other od ris sani Ring’ | ies on the 3th of August. How it will go 

{ TAL 
) richly illustrated, and the ladies wil | | year of its publication, and have also | names and remittances, and says, re- ‘We need in Alabama the accom-|name, and educal is very uncertain—bhoth sides claim it. | The Baptists of Alabama are prohi 

   

        

          

    
      

                          
    

    

    

          

      

ompany Ww ganized a few days | || 
find the latest fashions, as well as other | been working for the paper in my | garding the appointment of an “‘Ava. | plishment of just these ends. Such is believe that the cl Argh is not compe- oy. r if eth ; of M. L. hoy Ila 

The liquor men have the advantage’ tionists. Co things to interest them. | churches. So writes a brother from | paya Baprist Day, ” as-for himself, | the policy wisdom woyld recommend. | tent to do the work of the Master. of Sheffield, pr 5 dent; ind G. A. | 4 i 
; in money, and organization, but they | Louisiana will soon take up the The Uni -|| Jackson, Ala. If all our pastors will | he says: “I am determined from the [Already we have heard of at least one | The] second ah ast that I shall Prinz, of hy seéretary, This _| i | / are injuring their cause by ‘their bitter- prohibition fight. one Sunday:schools, a ggregating 1,500] 5° work in their churches the paper | | 25th day of June to the 1st day of | association ‘which proposes to estab- | Rotice in this mem bie paper is on oad fs to run om Sh eld to 0 Call. 1 EE  - ness and insulting conduct. Wm. B. Owen, of Decatur, died of scholars and teachers. We doubt if| will soon be in every Baptist family | October, shall’ be an Arapamx Bap- | lish a Baptist school which is expect: page 12, here it is: e Association aan. ik 

Ex-Congressman Mills in reply to | sun stroke on the 19th. #5) there is any better showing by any in Alabama. : | ‘ist Day; each of the hinety .days | ed to bear the same relation to the as- | 1S everywhere provi side door into Eo Dr. Carroll, of Waco, said: “Hell is The Mississippi Baptist Convention | other association in the State. 
met last week in the city of Oxford.    

   
          

  

         

    
  

re ) The , thermomg ot went up to 102. sh 
Some of our speakers at the Con. shall be a protracted service fot, _the | sociation which our college has all the church for those who will not come degrees at Wash es we ton on the 1¥] : E full of such political preachers, (point- We enjoy your dear paper, an dl vention talked as if our ‘Howard boys | old ‘Alabama paper.” Thank jou, along borne to. the Convention. This in * the fro.” i hele, , John r8th inst.; at Ri chimon d, Va., range a: : | 1 | 

im, — np | : ’ | fairly illust } have already | 1, “Verily, verily, Kay unto you, he Tel 
| oo ing 2 or Carroll) oh him, ful Mr. Geo. T. McElderry has been | hope you may be rewarded as you de-| leave the dead town and dead college | Bro. Dunnaway. 3 wy : hs ip » 4 on corte “ that entereth not hy} 4 door into the { from 100 to 107. in the shade at.3'p.. | ap. po} fr SE ore sang TE Ot of the appointedsmanager of the State Fair. | serve for same. So writes a brother | greenhorns, knowing nothing-of busi-| R. J. Fuller writes that the execit- |S 8 y ie windows.” Some of the hearers wore 

       

    

            

  

  
     

     

   
   
   

            

   

  

   
     

     

  

   
           

    

  

      

    

   
   

: } : h m.; at Pitsburg it as 94 in the shade; felled oo 
| SL. ARGON The great companies of Sheffield | from Marianna, Fla., whose kind | ness and life; for one, we wish to re- | tive board of Cullman Association his Nik thr re ol i This wg fo bat Fp 35 fire ole at Chicago from Bs. 10 90; at Charles. LRA 
| + true blue badges, which they quickly are Soto cortolitars tht ter wishes we gratefully acknowledge. | buke .such a sentiment. If | they are | appointed Eld. J. T. Evans, as mis will be the policy which will un y gur . ’ Hear him bn John Ce ton, 5. C., it was 103% degrees; at © took off, when Col. Mills uttered these ests. Mrs. Majv W att, of Marion, after | 50 ignorant why are they’ so eagerly | sionary fort montis. The Sunday- people, who, for varigus reasons, fos ny btn Lem a ’ Lynchburg, Va, sat 3 o'clock it was Jee 

A En realy a ex Rev. E. F. Baber did fine work as | several days ines: passed beyond| sought for for positions that require | school association was vel attended Ne Filed enon to aly. and the truth, a e life; no an 1063" Indianapolis 100. There were; Ei i » 

gressman Crain e eclar . 58, ge. ; fs 
: Dalits, that if o P pr dient was | Chiatman. of committee on nomina- | the river last Saturday morning. She live hast to i : | hae oo a Je 8 and new era has dawned upon us. ‘We [cometh unto the F but by me.” large a fro " nck 4 all the I. : 

a adopted he should not hesitate to | tions. was a good and true Christian woman. | The world is indebted to the Bap- | Christ, and of | Sabbath in this month. Their next believe that the, agitation of the col- | Here i is the doctrine 
    

    

        

   

evade it. At Dallas, ‘at a prohibition | The little city of Bessemer was To the bereaved we offer our condo- | tists for ‘religious liberty »] and to-| association will be held at Cullman, lege question will do vast good. We | the V. M,C. A I meeting the Anti-prohibitionists pelt- | burned on the night of the 19th; loss | lence. day the grand spectacle is presented | 45° inning on Friday before the sec- | ‘clearly of the opinion that the | church to be insy ed the Prohibitionists with eggs. | $20,000 "The Alabama Intelligence Agency | of every man in this land of the free begs Sones 1 in October. eyes of the Baptists of Alabama. are | (Christ) says it is'e ~The editor of the Texas Baptist and | Mrs. W. H. Fiquet, formerly of is s hard at work trying to procure po- worshipping God “‘agcordir g to the The Sel Aso iation will meet opened at last to the impertance of | ‘choose ye this da Herald says: “We have only one boy. | Marion, is a noble temperance worker sitions for all the young men and wo- | dictates of his own conscience. None € Seima < i church, Dall putting their imprint upon current | lieve.” -! A gen Ty Hon Ir Sef fl: 
eo The egg pelting of Prohibitionists in | in Texas. - men who register with them. If ato molest or “make him afraid,” and | With P leasant - €lurc Alas | entiment in this great and growing. I oppose the Y, C. A. first ’ : Dallas, Monday night resulted in his | ay County. | 'Au- Wh Speak 839, U. S. Senator fo 

teacher, clerk or bookkeeper i is need-|f the leeven has spread from | America | cOUnty, on Tues day ,. the 2 o Av State. = because it is unscriptfiral in | its doc- rs a i ompetiton, for —. receiving a blow full in the head, rais- | ed lét us know. ] and almost covers the world. oo gust. Parties who come by railroa rt sed to Christ, I | ; ing a lump and befouling his clothes, eloquent. Lo oo Eld. John McCollom is to serve | The sad news of the death of dea: 
will have either to come to Selma or A Letter from Kentucky. . | place, because Presidential nomin 

yet we can thank the man that threw the Lord with the saints of Tuscum- | con Jno. D. Inman, of Tuscumbia, 

nationin the Charles " 
Gulf Junction, , 5 take the Pensa- | on with the |tOD convention a was Confed. | that egg in comparison with the citi- Chaglie Lee, a Chinaman, has given bia. 

declares the | Hon. R. M. Hunter, ‘of Vir. 
nt, the other | §inia, died at his home in Essex coun A 

plete in him, | t¥» V&., on the 18th, aged 78 years. |’ 
Bom ye will be. “He was one of Virginia's most emis | | 
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- Dear Baprist: Al Although I dm on it has a so-called 

      

     

    

      
   

  

    

       
   
   

  

   

    

                  

     

   
   
    

    

    

         
      

ola train to Pleasant Hill "depot. church and the “weotld, and = Christ | erate Secretary of State congressman. #| This ‘was our first _ pastorate, | has reached us. For many) years he c al Kentucky sail, I don't want you to ’ He was 3 man of di rts, TL 
es ars 

notify ‘ ¢ was 3 man df} no or inary pat HP 
* zen who would do him the much great- | **® dallas to have the Howard 8 0} then it was a dead town, now full of | has stood as a strong pillar in his |  Joeie > 344 poming Ie U. I forget, that I am an Alaliamiin. says ‘‘come out tA the world and ei ee pe i Sar 1] er wrong of voting upon him’ and SO- | Birmitfgham, vigor. He will try to build a new! church. A man of genial nature he Dr 1 } < i a d a I look forward with pleasure to the be ye separate, sal ‘the 10rd. And Nothing is is 50 so lear sighted; 4 ds love, l ciety the barbarism of “the whisky The Standard Oil Company's plant church house soon. | won all acquaintances’ to be his Crumptori. befordiaid, sed copivey. coming of my Arapama Baptist just | I oppose it for* ot easons that I. —{Tay lor. Ih traffic that fosters such lawlessness.” in New York was burned on the 2pth; ances will meet: them at the depot 
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, ill make known if plécessary, and i in } Ale ms A 

>. From Franklin, Tex,, Bro. Pierce|{ friends. He leaves a devoted wife Monday evening. | We will be pleased as I do hi The coming of a valuable aid I don believe. it i is the “He that: “hich no “bridle. jon’ his, AEH Bishop Turner, of Georgia, one of | ¥058 $1,000,000. | : with whom we deeply sympathi letter. Why! not? It is a valuable let- : ». 1 dong heleve 1 tongue has ng grace in- ‘his heist, — 
gi writes: I have been in Texas twelve ply sympathize, and: to have the ALATAN A Baprist repre. the Place for Bapti build up the st. ‘ rr 

the ablest colored speakers of the| A form of slow fever has proven fa- years, but have not given up my pa-|| our prayer is that God's grace may d at th ociation. tet to me, and it brings glad tidings  inist churih P d w Sond i [Se. J rome. pl ra [7 xX South, was recently denied the right to | tal to a number of people in various per, that comes as a letter from home; | sustain her. sented at the ass of great joy. It tells what great things Baptist church and toi; grow gin) wh | ee wy wn oor ke his Ly speak_for Prohibition at San Antonio, | parts of Alabama. it has more and better reading matter » , |. + Hon. Leroy I Brewer, of Mobile, | the Baptists are doing in our State. . I faith, ~ But, brethr ’ suppose this: world a kingdom fl heaven wg ir] | Ap 
‘ d bbed b LC f | ore Ano be With the Jing number of Harper's | says’ ‘you should | be paid promptly, believe the paper is improvin all the | institution of men come here to profound and sympathising lgve practice my ; 

and mo y a great crowd o Calera says she has no cholera, never | than any other paper. fifth pa I 8 : { 11 | and recommended by Jesus were paramount | 17 
. drunken hoodlu ! 

Magazine was begun. its seventy. and that he reads the ALABAMA Bap- | time, and of course this is due not rebuke our letha If any man wi ih every heart? Them the loftiest and ‘most |: 

. drunken ms. | did ‘have, nor ever can have, OF| Rev. J. M. Thomas, one of our .re-| volume. And‘now we have the Au- TIST with great pleasure, and that he | follow Christ “let deny himself | glorious idea of fyman’ society: would a 
W. F. Farxuhar and Dr. J. Eves, | words to that effect. cent graduates, has gone to Sheffield gust number before us. ~ Contents: | wij) hat h f ’ d b only to the efficiency of our editors, ‘ake up his d follow | realized. I ; 

yg were jointly discussing the Prohibition i i will say what he can for it, and hopes but also to ithe fact that. our pastors |and take up hi 103s and follow | ei al 

5 ) y Dr. Whitsitt, of the Southern The- | to work. He is a noble young broth-|| On the Tortugas; Hunting the Grizzly | all’ Baptists will take it in the State, whithersoever he goes. | P y i 
Ww - Amendment at »alvéston, Texas. ological Seminary, has finished his | er, and we hope he may have rich Bear; The Natives of Siberia, and that it may ‘pro er. We need such a | over the State now realize that itis} . avs, |B oped np LPR 
©... , Farquhar who had concluded his ar- great book on Mormonism. success in building up the cause of { many other articles’ of worth, ‘and | paper nll homitadon and all their duty to assist in advancing the Oskmilgee Jus oo dod Ue A 

11 i : Co 
mulgee, a 

’. Se go Siege Jes The advertisement of M. Canning, | Christ in that new city. | should be read by everybody; one of Baptists should. ke it and pay for it interests of their OWR paper, . : B= 3 AVORITE. N 0 
i Tame enraged at the [remarks of Dr. |; Selma, appears in our columns. | How manly pastors are going to’ ‘set ‘the best, as it is about the oldest | rom ty. We are glad to say the +1 was gla to see the article from Isaac Errett, LIE y.- JMULILEIW -. IH J 
Fs Eves who favored it, and fired at hiny 

prompuly. g y Bro. McGaha, (bless his ; : dear old 3 . [Circular entitled 
3 with a Pollard rifle. But missed him.” He is thoroughly trustworthy. | apart the second Sabbath in August monthly in the United States. lirethren | are fast coming to our help | > like. him tobi S38 © wy 0 ea " Fi 

| 
» | heart, it a HTT : 

CRG A ’ a The meeting at’ Evergreen resulted | as the ALABAMA Barrist Day? Preach) Our people have been urged to s and may the Lord bless y ou all who art, it is just ‘like to; hit upon hil in Taening LE | q fron. MOTHERS 3 
? +These incidents will give our rea 

g up- such things which will tend to ad- : h ers an idea of the bitter spirit that in three additions to the church, be-| to your people on the advantages of ‘port ‘the ALaBaMa Baptist because | are woking to help us promote ‘Bap- | vance the cause in o Stat ) hy. was- in a party made the WIP | which - contains ai lar gnumber 47 sa; y 
! 

i 
n our State), why : A of which say] 

animates the advocates of the whisky sides strengthening the members. good reading in Shel) lores, and thers it was our Paper, and needed our sup. | tist interests to the glory of his name. | should we : haye an Ansa to the Tdeaa S the Jordan. | many of whic oof : he a traffic. They wish tg use intimidation ‘Prof. A. S. Haralson detected sev- | P The A » pape J port. For our part, if the pastors| Mrs. John C. Cheney, wife Hon, { Baptist Da yo At night they g RTI 
and violence to accomplish their pur- eral. errors of a typographical nature e eran ar for Au} 'j can’t honestly say to their people, the J- C. Cheney, preserve in the | We set apart. certain ' days ih the plan where th x pose. Let every Chistian man send | in his article published last week. | Bus 5 on curable. tis full of in: | paper will do you good, will keep | Alabama legislature from Russell, year for the purpole of bringing before lieve Jo Bare Fo _i up a prayer to Almighty God that the No speech of the Convention was | teresting and instructive reading, you posted about. denominational and county, died Saturday afternoon at: our people fhe different missions con fon wheie Jes ‘At thi 

gus ~ right may prevail i m this contest, and | more enjoyed than pastor Davidson's | Subscription price $3.00 a year, or other affairs and will help build Chris. | their home near, Oswichee, of con-| nected with ur denomination. I am been baptized. CAL this | 
= that the abominable traffic may be |on ‘‘the pastor and his books.’ » _{25cts a copy. The table. of contents | tian character, is worth all asked for | sumption. She was ‘formerly Miss sure that taper agree that our paper point several 2 party went in in either chronic TL 

z swept from Texas by an overwhelm- | Geo. Tisdale. aged i” was | for the month is of superior merit. '|it, then we don’t ask _you to press its arramore, of Columbus, and num- | ; pe bathing! Three hem were Pedo-1 achs always retain and relioh wl 4 mbm LLL aR te of the ple. drowned last Tucsda Jt, From Anniston a good sister writes: clai 7 p [Parsamse, 5 Ob 5 is doing a grand work in the State, 
ing vote of peo; wi u Y, While ng | IB yy x £ baptist ministers mersed | of Physicians recom: 

pe mi istes each no prepared foods. himself, saying, fl eming jocular-| 150 MEALS for in 
ity, Well, I have ow been immersed Easily Prepared. A et 150 $t., 
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mmend it as the best of all. | 
equalled in. DYSPEPSIA, 7 ©, 
INFANT for $1.00. A Se 

bered as friends all who knew her. | pit that its 
She was a lady of very lovely charac- | ed, Now 
‘ter and a pure ristian, whose death creased use 
is generally regretted. The funeral 
took place Sun morning_ at nf I 

| o'clock from the Baptist church at State will reg) 
1| Oswiches led by Rev. J. A. How- this work, 4 

fulness may be increas- 
‘order to attain this in- 

sefulness, greater stress must 
by pastor and people. 

        

    

  

i inthe Alabama river, at Montgomery. The article on prohition, i In your Rey. B. : | From Buckatun Miss. Bro. De- Dr. B. F. Riley is" one of fhe: issue, was worth the price of a year’ has the 8, Su Sam man who 
7 Witt says: This is a hard place, but polished writers in Alabama. He js | Subscription. I have to work for m He believed in’ Convistions, | 3 etek a revival of religion, and some equally as good on. hoor ser money, but send it freely; also she for Howard College, ad bei ce _ have been added 3 to the church; also, mon: P says she. hopes, now that the Howard evin, 

is said it out id ones § 
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“liar to women. 

’ dy I have ever known or tried. 

. that sample bottle I have sold over one dog- 
. en, and not a single person has taken it who 

~in brief and barren flashes. —{ Prescott. 

. soothes the child, softens the gums, all 
_ all pain, cures wind colic, fand is the Hest 

ae
 

    

  

      

  

  

  
Has an influence on the rest, - 

"And the world is better for every one 
- Who is living at his best, | 

“he light that Ties, 
In woman's eyes,” : 

isa rey of heaven's own hrightness; but it is, 
_ alasy often dimmed or quenched by some 
- wedring disease, perhaps silently borne, bu 
staking all | comfort and enjoyment out o 
Aife. . That light of the household can be re 

dled and made to glow with its natural 
: brightness. Dr. R. V. Pierce’s’ “‘Favoritg 
Prescription” is a potent specific for most of 
the chronic weaknesses and dseiases pecus 

- 

~In thy presence: we are happy, 
“In thy presence we're secure; - | 
In thy présence all afiligtions 
We will easily endube;_. 

{In thy presence we can conquer, 
7." We cin suffer we can die- 
Far from thee, we faint and languish; 

Lord our Savior, keep us nigh! 
—W. Williams. 

BT; you Aish to restore the bloom t0 your 
wastéd cheek, and so 'improve your health 
that plumpness and strength will succeed 
emaciation and debility, purify your blood 

_ with Ayer’s Sarsapasilla. This remedy will 
benefit you more surely and speedily than 
any other. - * 

  
| 

Gad never would sedi 3 you darkness, | 
Af he felt you couli bear the light; | 

“But you would not-dling to his guiding hand, 
If the way were always bright; 

And you would not fare to walk Bi faith, | | 
(- Could you always walk; _by sight | 

    

MASON, ALA., Nov. 2nd; "1886. | 

Messrs. A. T. SHALLENBERGER & Co. | 
Rochester, Pa. Gentsi—Your Antidote 

_for Malaria is the best chill and fevef reme- 
It never 

fails to cure every case. Since you sent me 

has not been cured. Please send me. a dog- 
en by mail immediately. Yours respectfully, 

N. B. Dixon. 

Now with gladness, now with courage, | 
Bear the burden on thee laid, i 

That hereafter these thy labors | 
May with endless gifts be paid, | 

And in everlasting glory | 
"Thou with joy mayst stand arrayed. 

—Latin yma. 

Not a particle of calomel, nor: any other 
deleterious substance, entérs into the comppo- 

- sition. of Ayer’ s Pills.® On the contrary, this 
medicine is carefully compounded from the 
curative properties of purely vegetable sup- 
stances. Try it. | 

In the ordinary concerns.of life, moral ep- 
ergy is more serviceable than brilliant parts; 
while in the more important, these latter are 
of little weight without it, evaporating only 

A Very Rare Offer. | 

Any one who-will read carefully an ad- 
-vertisemgent which has appeared in. this Ha 
per headed Perfume by Mail” will be 
tracted at gnce by the liberal offer therdin 
made by Fleming Bros., Pittsburgh, P 
who are a thoroughly reliable firm “and will 
do all they promise in the advertisement. 
Look up a back number and” ‘read this 3d- 
vertisement carl uly. ¥ 

ra 
Between héayen and earth hangs a great 

‘mirrer, crystal-clear, upon which the unseen 
world casts its mighty images; but only the 
pure, childlike eye can behold them. —[Jean 
Paul Richter. | 

- No Opéum i in Piso’s Cure for C onsumption: 
Cures where other remedies fail. 25 cts, 

If a gieat thing can be donc at all, it dan 
be done easily.” But it is in that kind of epse 
with which a tree blossoms after long: years 
of ‘gathering strength.—[ Ruskin. 

: ADVICE TO MOTHERS. 
Mgrs. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP shopld 

always be used for children teething. | It 
Rys 

remedy for diarrhea. 25 ‘bottle. 

  

   

How easy it is to Dldds En ed, 
if one will take the fragmangéo {in- 
“stead of the thorns, and ‘hold-the knife by 
“the handle and not by the edge. 

Daughters, Wives, and Mothers, 

Send for Pamphlet on Female Diseas 
mailed free, securély sealed. 

Dr: J. B./MarcHisi, Utica, N. Y. 

I'wénder may times that ever a child of 
God should hayesad heart, considering what 
the Lord is prgparing for him. —{Rutherford. 

CANDY. 

Ses; 

  

First ch, Montgomery, W.M, Soc. . 
Salem ch, Woman's } fis, Soc., 
Bethesda church, . . . . ... .. 
Young Peoples’ Miss. Society, . 
Center Ridge church, 
R. L. Manpin, . . 
Glennville church, 
Canaan ‘Association, 
Way. Side church, , 

Liberty church, 
Jasper church, . 
Mobile Association, 
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Weaver Station church, . 
Sunday-school, Harpersville ch... 
Jackson's Gap church, 
Union Association, 

W. Dickenson, 
vergreen chufch 
M. Callaway, . 

Damaris church, 
Unity church, 
Mt. Zion church, . . 
Mt. Pleasant church, 
Roanoke church, .. . . . . 
Sunday-sthool, Roanoke church, 
Ladies’ Miss. Soc., Roanoke ch, | 
County Line church, . . 
Sunday-school, County Line ch}. 
L. M.S, County Line church, . 
Pleasant Ridge church, 
Dadeville Sunday-school, - 
Mt. Giliard church, . 
Pleasant Hill church, 
‘Antioch church, 
Harmony church, 
S. S. Day’s Band, . 
Six Mile church, . . . . 
Carlton Hill church, . . 
Mulberry church, . 
Putnam church, . . . 

| Lystra church, . . 
Bayminette church, . . 
A Widow's Mite, 
Allenton church, 
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Evergreen church. . . . . © . . B 
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Prattville church, . al 
Refuge church, as es sw ae 

Columbiana church, 
Dadeville church,. 
Ladies’ Miss. Soc, Dadeville ch, . 

  

  On receipt of $1.00 we will forward by ex- 
press, to any address, 3 pound Box of fine 
candies. Special attention to mail orders. 

JOS. MANEGOLD & CO, 
Manufacturing Confectioners. } 

24 Commerce St., Montgomery, Ala. 

When yoir have given yourself to Christ, 
leavé yourself there and go about your work 

"as a child in his household. —-C. 8, Robinson. 

  

   

Many People Refuse to take Cod: 
Liver Oil on agcoupt of its unpleasant taste. 
This difficulty has been overcome in SCOTT'S 

Emutsion of Cod Liver Oil with Hypophos- 
~ phites* It being as palatable as milk, and 
~ the most - valuable remedy known for the 
treatmént of Consumption, Scrofula and 

- Bronchitis, General Debility, Wasting Dis- 
_ eases of Children,Chronic Coughs and Colds, 
has caused: . physicians in all |parts of the 
world to use it. Physicians report our little 
patients take it with pleasure. | Try Scott’s 

~Emulsion and be convihced. 

If thou, couldst trust, poor ‘soul, 
In him ‘who rules the whole, 
1f thou wouldst find peace and rest; 

~~" Wisdom and sight are well, but/trust is best. 
Procter. 5. 

mt perdi 

. ‘Tennessee River Association. 

_ Bro. Editor: This is to say that the 

‘place of the meeting of the Tennessee 

River Association has been-changed 

from Mary Jones’ chappel to Fackler, 

"on the M. & C. railroad, between 

Scottsboro and Stevenson, Ala. The 

Vis only afew steps from the'| 

depot. We will be glad'to have all 

e with us, especially 
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Shiloh church, . .. . . . . .. 2 
Prospect church, es moe te Ne 3 
Hew Hope church, . . 3 
Mt. Lebanon church, . . . . . 12 
Oswichee church, . . 7 
Providence church, . . . . . . . 7 
Opelika church,. . . . . . 7 
Salem church, , . . . . . .. 2 
Bassett Creek church, . . . . . . 3 
Brownsville church, . 18 
P. M. Callaway, . . . . . . .. 5 
Mt.iCarmel church, .. . . . . . 1 
Fellowship church, . . . . . . . 1 
Providence Sunday-school, .. 5 
Poplar Springs church,. . . . . . 
Dadeville church, . . . . . . . . 25 
First church Montgomery, . . . 50 
Center Ridge church, . . . . . . 8s 

- $1627 o1 
Home Missions. 

Mt. Zion church, . . . . . 92 
J. E. Herring, for Epps church, 7 15 
Eutawch,. . . . . . .....,  _§500 
Liberty'thurch,. . . 20 
Sunday-school, L aFayetie church, § 00 
New Hope church, . 1 00 
Farmville church, .. . . 175 
Clanton’ church, . . . 2 75 
Cusseta Sunday-school, . . . 1 10 
Hatchechubbee church, . . . 1 3% 
Mt. Zionwcharch, . . . . 8o 
Glennville church, . . . 4 00 
Union church, . . . 2 15 
P. M. Cullaway, . . . . . . .. 2 25 
Damaris church, . . . . . . . . 70 
Unity church,. . 10 
Mt. Zion church, . . 4 10 
Selma church, . . . 50 00 

Harmony church; . . 2 50 
Putnam church. . 1 00 
Refuge church, . . 10 
Sumterville church, . . 5 00 
Columbiana church, . . 50 
Mt. Olive church, . . 2 25 
Cubahatchee church, 4 35 
Opelika church and Sunday-school, 2 95 
Fellowship church, 1 8o 
Center Ridge church, “eon 15 

$ 110 92 
Foreign Missions. 

Mt. Zion church, . .$ 92 
Liberty church,. . 3 65 
L. T. Grogan,. 5 00 
LaFayette church,. 8 oo 
Sunday-school, Lafayette church, 2 00 
New Hope charch, 0 1 06 
Farmville church, . 175 
Clanton church,. 27 
Cusseta church... . . . . . . 1 10 
Hatchechubbee church, . 1 35 
Ladies’ Miss. Society, Salem ‘ch, . 3 oo 
Union church, . . 90. 
P. M. Callaway, . 2 25 
Damaris church, . 10 I§ 
Unity church,. . o.oo. L 571 
Mt. Zion church, . -. 4 10 
Pleasant Hill church, 75 | 
S. S. Day’s Band,. 30 
Putnam CRUSH ses + + +4 1 00 
Eufaula church,. . . . . . . . . 62 go 
Refuge church, C1 8% 
Sumterville church, . rerervereee § 00 
Columbiana church, ............. 1 9% 
Opelika church and Sunday-school, 2 95 
Fellowship church, ............. 05 
Center Ridge church, Cerne teases 40 

$ 130 s4 
Ministerial Education. . 

Liberty thurch,., + eavesneseededt 2 00 
TLD, Li 37 oo 
Sunday- school, Kanafaiia chureh, 25 
Union church, ....,............. 75 
Flatwood chapel, feeb slis rsa 2 oo 
S.S5. DaysBand,................ . 2% 
Putnam church, ......... wean. . 4 9a 
Eufaula church,.:...... eevee 69 35 
Refuge church, -............... 50 
Columbiana church, ere dee vs 90 
Opelika church and Sunday-school, 40 
Fellowship church, vee cavern bi 40 

18 
Bibie and Colportage W Work, $ » 

Siloam Sunday-school, inh eh. .$ 1000 
Sil Sunday-school Workers, Je 8 7% 

Siloam church, |................ 70 
Center Ridge, church, - iriver ne 43 

IIx Work American Baptist $ 19.2 

Siloam oy wschool, +. iii $1 
Sunday-school, LaFayette church, 1 
Sunday-school, Bethesda church, , 
Sunday school ool, Nanafalia church, 

, Antioch church, 9 A WE Ey a chur, hand nda 2. 
Pr et Sunday-school, vena 

| | 
B | : $ 57 35 

Pra church, , 3 
Education of Colored Preachers. 

; Putnam church, , cerenrentarin Bs 49 

¢ 
ones 1 . rh « $ac6s o6 

be 
Resipts for   
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f eceipts o of State Mission Board for | Tots! Regelpiz for all Purposes © | 
fans. i fist | Jue, : State Missions, . +. . . + « « + » $7389 33 

X ; Home Missions,. . 2104 92 

Fn : Columb i State Mins Missions. $ Foreign Missions, . y + 3a62 68 
olumbia church, . . « . = . 25 95 | Ministerial Education,. . . . . . ¥176 15 

: MONTGOMERY, ALA., JULY 28, 1887. Sehter Ridge Sunday-school, 3 30 | Endowment Howard College, ) 136 50 

san J antioex churen,. » 4. 4... 2 35 | Indigent Ministers, . . . . . . 162 §2 
: The Qld Folks at Home, Notasulga church, laa wie. I 30 Education Colored - Preachers, . 8 83 

_ Or elsewhere, weed a tonic now and then to Fellowship church, . . . . . . . 1-50 | American, Baptist Pub. Society, {81 13 
Suan them det growing ermities. Noj| Mrs. Vary, . «rms wa 1 00 | Bible and Colportage ’ Ne - 

er or more thorough invigorant for age|| Trussville church, . . . . . . . . Tat td . . and the delicate can be’ found than Hostet-|| J. F. Pope,. . .  . | . | : 1 pd Church Building in Alabama, . 79 95 

ter’s Stomach Bitters, a seasopable medicine|| Newton Ass'n, . , . . . . . . . 12 50 | Grand total $14808 16 
in those ailments of commonest occurrence—|| Bethlehem Association, . .~ 350 00 hoorava ” 

“liver complaint, indigestion and bowel dis-|{ § §, Town Creek church, . 1 65 C W . B. CRU) (FTON, 

‘orders; a pure botanic tear against wa Liberty church, To . 6 00 or, Secretary and Treasurer. 

- laria, and a reliable means of counteracting fi Sunday-school, Libert church,’ 3 6 oo ey i 
rheumatism. To the convalescéyt, it is aj] Central Association, y eT $3 40 An Appeal to Alabama Baptists. 

_ valuable aid in the recovery of strength,and || L. T, Grogan, . . -"4 03 ! Ga 

_ to the Gebiliened, Hervous uvalid x yids Ladies Missionary Soc., Selma ch, = 10 Dear Brethren: Brought up in Ala- 
{tranquil slumber and renewed appetite—two|| Young Mission ) Selma ch,’ 1 : 
prime factors in lhe restoration of vigor. Be-!| Brierfield Nie en ew 2 bama from early childhood to nearly 

ing of parely botani¢ origin, it, it is Ses from | Sunday-school, LaFayette ch, - 13 ss | the age of sixteen years, converted 
those objections urged against mineral rem-|| Monroeville church, . . . , 1 i i } isi 

“+. edies difficult or impossible of assimilation Aniston church, . % “e 5 and baptized in Alabama, sent to this 

. by the system, and which impaiy the tone of rior River Association, J 3 field, after 21 years of service under 
the stomach, which the ‘Bitters on the con} Cramiond church, ... +. Vi. 3 the. Foreign Mission Board, S. B. C., 

trary, strengthens and regulates. It is in-{| New Hope church, . Lo. Lu 3 

dorsed and prescribed by the medical fra-/{ Farmville chure h, -. 4 by, the Home Mission Board located 

|| temnity, Gottendd Sheek; Cee eee 2 50 | in Alabama, I do not hesitate, in my 

do not deem that it matters not Milltown qureh, ty ¢ oo | present straight, to call upon Alabama a ichurch,. . LL LLL 6 ght, p 
How you live your life below; | Clarton church . ° Baptists to help in tl k the Lord 

It matters much to the heedless crowd | Hatchechubbee hutch “mie oe apt y $ to help In the wor e Lor 

poihat you scegotoand fro; I'Gusseta church, ..". yh 3 o | has laid upon me. For more than 
or all that is noble and high and good 1} gop.) ehuggeh,. ©. LL... seven years I and my fellow laborers 

60 in’ the Mission to the Chinese in:San 
Francisco, most of whom are from the 
South, have labored under - great dis- 

advantage because of the lack of a 
church building. 

‘Mr. Rockefeller, of New York, has 
just made an offer of $4,000 for such 

a building on condition that the whole 

sum of $15,000 be raised by Septem: 
ber 1st. To accomplish this we are 
straining every muscle. We must not 

allow this opportunity to secure’ a 

house to fail. I call therefore upon 

my brethren and sisters in Alabama 
to help me to raise this sum in the 

next seventy days. Let us have at 

least a few hundred dollars. It need 

not interfere with any other benevo- 

lence. . Seven years n a room fifteen 

20 | feet wide for a church! Is it not time 

we should have something better ? 
Funds may be sent to me at rori 

Mason street, San Francisco, or to 

Rev. Dr. Morehouse, Temple Court, 
New York City. Yours in Christ, 

J. B. HARTWELL. 
etl lp 

A Back « Glance at the Convention. 

Eds. Baptist: This communication 
cannot affect the relations of Howard 

College, for the prudential committee 
will have done their work before it 

can get before your readers. Nor is 

it my purpose, in this letter, to say 
‘anything i in the interest of any place 
in any sense which could touch the 

matter of location. I only wish to 

refer, in some brief sort, to the char- 

acter of the late Convention at Union 
Springs, and relative incidents. View- 
ing the State over, it wasa representa- 

tive body, and so a very fine body of 
men. - I think I ‘never saw so many 

at one place who were open to con- 
viction, and earnestly inquiring for 
the path of duty. It chanced that on 
Saturday evening I was at tea with 

six young men, and found that their 

concern over the pending question 
was absolutely painful to them. = This 
was to be realized everywhere during 

the first two days of the session. So 
far as concerned the position of the 

alumni of Howard College it seems to 

me that they generally had an abiding 

affection for Marion, yet that they 

were for no place, but for Howard 

College. After the discussion was 
nearly over, a young brother said to 
me" in tears, ‘‘I do not want to hear 

  

‘| anything more about Marion, or Bir- 
mingham, or Anniston, but I do wish 
somebody would make a great speech 

for Howard College, and let us know | 

what is essential to the life of Howard 
College.” I heard several say: “I do 

not want my alvia mater destroyed 

and my diploma killed.” I think an 
opinion Obtained that removal was 
the way to save their alma mater, had 
a good deal to do with the vote of 

the Convention. It seemed to me 
that the interests of Marion were not 
well managed in the discussion. Ma- 
rion would have fared better without 
the amendments to Dr. Wharton's 

paper. 

Anniston and Birmingham, and Ma- 

rion dropped out of attention. 
But I took my pencil to say, that 

the discussion was a (fine display of 

cally about a great interest may bear 
themselves ‘‘in honor preparing one 

another.” It is wonderful ‘that there 

gretted. Christians had prayed over 
this matter before they met, and they 
entered on the subject in the fear of 
God and the spirit of prayer. 
Nothing could surpass for beauty 

and sweetness of Christian spirit the 
conduct of the brethren from Marion. 
They have done many . grand things 
in the past, and in. this ¢ase they set 
us an example whichwe should never 
frget. Nor should we forget the 
point in Col. Huckabee's aneaores. 
They fit the case like a glove. | : His 

Convention unanimous was singular- 
ly noble under the circumstances. 
Their affectionate interest in Howard 
College is natural, it has grown on 
them, and it is disagreeable td any 

Baptist in. Alabama to think of their 
separation. The untried | place— 
wherever it may, be—has hardly 
thought seriously and practical 
building a college and directifig it. 
Wh any other place in Alabama 
has a Lovelace or a Wilkerson, to : 

{ quit ier own busiesy and —— 
after the college. isa 

neal yet to be rich   
  

and 

     
  

  
    

| and a large number of friends and 1 
The amendments drifted the | the" great loss they | | 

discussion off into a debate between ! 

how Christian men who differ radi- |- 

was nothing said to be seriously re- 

motion to make the actiou of the | 

of | 

  

   

  

who will weep around its interests 

after John Lee retires? 

If it finds its seat of future opera- 

tions at Birmingham, while the present 

men live we will do our best; and   

of the great task. | 
7. J. D. RENFROE. 

~ Tigake 

Zds. Ala: Baptist: Please publish 
through your valuable columns the 

following contributions to the First 

Baptist church, Baton Rouge, La., to 

  

worship. 
MOBILE, ALA. | 

J. C. Bush, $5.00] 
Cash, . 5.00 
Cash, 5.00 
S.’A. Barnett, 2.00 
I. S. Knight, 2.50 
Cash, 1.00 

\ Cash, 1.00 
- Cash, 2.50 
G. Robertson, | 1.50 

. D. Robertson _ 1.00 
R. T: Manly," " 1.00 
Cash, 5.00 
Miss L. B. Robertson's 

S. S. Class, 2.30 
Total, Loo $34.80 

T. J. DRANE, Agent. 

In Memoriam. 

In the death of £ Mrs. Emma Mann, 

which sad event occurred at West 

Point, Mississippi, June 22nd, 1887, 
humanity lost a constant friend and 
the church'a faithful member. She was 
the only daughter of Mr. J. M. No- 
len, of Selma, and was born at Talla- 
dega, -Ala., May 13th, 1859. She 
was married in West Point, Miss., 

March 13th, 1880, to Robert Mann. 

In the morning of life professed faith 

in the Christian religion, and its gentle 

influences made her life through all. 

the years that remained pure ‘and 
peaceful, calm and beautiful. She 

united herself with the Baptist church, 

dnd “was a consecrated member for 

twelve years.” Patiently and uncom- 

plainingly she bore the pain ‘and suf- 

fering of her last illness, and withot 

a thought of fear sank peacefully into 

that rest which knows no waking, 

hunger, thirsting, or heart- breaking. 

Like Mary of old, she had chosen 

that better ‘part, which shall not be 

taken from her. | She had the pearl 
of untold price, and held fast that 

“peace which passeth all understand- 

ing.” She had many friends who 

sincerely sympathise with the husband 

and daughter. Upon, them the weight 
of grief falls heaviest. “The Lord 
giveth and the Lord hath taken away, 

blessed be the name of the Lord.” | 
HER BROTHER. | 

tf Ane 

Bro.B. A Geddy. 
Died, near Bethel, Wilcox county, 

Ala,, July 8th, 1887, ‘Bro. R. A. 

Gaddy, who was 53 years of age. 

Thus has passed away one of our best 
citizens, and a consistent member of 

the Baptist church, His life has been 

one of ‘honesty, charity and forgive- 
ness, and by the practice of these 
godly attributes he was the better 
enabled to quietly wade down into 
the chilly waters of death, fearing no 

evil. Among his parting words, he 
expressed a steadfast trust in Jesus. 

May the God ot our fathers keep and 

comfort his grief stricken family. 
a 

Mrs. Matilda Farrior Thigpen. 

On the sth of of July, 1887, Mrs. 

Matilda Farrior Thigpen entered into 

the “‘rest that remaineth to the peo- 

ple of God.” For more than twenty 

years she was a consistent memb 

of the church, and a devout and use- 

ful Christian. With that gentlene 
of manners so characteristic of t 

higher types of Christian womanho 

she exercised a, blessed 

over her family and those whose pr 
ilege it was to be numbered amo 

her friends. 
She has left a husband, six son 

d, 

  

      

   

   

     

latives to mourn 

haye sustained. Though she came 
to Keachi a perfect stranger, just 

ome year ago, she had made ma 

friends to love her and to admire hr 

excellent traits of character. 

The Louisiana Baptist State Con- 
vention, which met in Keachie the 
day after she was buried, passed reso- 
lutions expressing their deep sympathy 

BILIOUSNESS 
Is an affection of the Liver, and can 

thoroughly cured by that grand 
regulator of the Liver and 

.. biliary organs, 

Simmons Liver Regulator, 
sone PREPARED BY ios 

© J. H. ZEILIN & CO., Philadelphia, i, 
“T was affected for several years ‘with dis- 

ordered Liver, which’ fesulted in a "seyezé 
attack of Jaundice. 1 had good medical at. 
tendance but it failed to restore me to|the 
enjoyment of my former health, I then tried 
the favorite Jlescription of one of the 
renowned physicians of Louisville, Ky., but 
to no pur whereupon 1 was induced to 
try Simmons Liver Regulator, 1 found im- 
mediate benefit from its use, and it ultimate. 
ly restored me to the full enjoyment of 
health,” —A. H. SHIRLEY Kind 

.t Cost. 
Owing to the change of my place of 

ness, and to ease my stock, will 
entire stock of Crockery, China and 
ware at Cost, Give us a call and you will 
beplessed, |. D. ABRAHAM, 

No. 18 Court St. 
win move to No. 7 Dexter Ave. 
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The, Next Year, ! 
$15,000 For State Missions; $5,000 

circle. may be 

kx 

eign Missions; $1,000 for Aged and | 
Infirm Ministers; $500 for Bible Work | 
American Bap. Pub. Society; $500 | 
for Colportage work in Alabama; $250 
for education of colored preachers. 

This is about the slate the State 

year 1887-8, 

Brethren pastors, let us be up and | 
at it now. Don’t wait for the associ- | 
tions to assemble. 

The demands are urgent, and I ap- 
peal to every lover of the cause to 

help roll up the amounts. 
W. B. Crumpton, Cor. Sec. 

Marion, Ala. 
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Perfect Hair 
Indicates a natural and ‘healthy condi. 
tion of the scalp, and of the glands 
through which nourishment is obtained. = 
When, in consequence of age and dis. 
ease, the hair becomes weak, thin, and 

gray, Ayer’s Hair Vigor will strengthen. 
it, restore its original color, promote: its 

rapid and vigorous growth, and impart 

to it the lustre and freshness of youth. 

I have used Ayer’s Hair Vigor for a 
long time, and am’ ‘convinced of its 
value. When I was 17 years of age my 
hair began to turn gray. I commenced 
using the Vigor, and was surprised at: 
the good effeets it produced. It not 

  

so stimulated its growth that I have 
now more hair than ‘ever before. — 
J. W. Edwards, Coldwater, Miss. ~ 

Sold by all Druggists and Perfumers. 
ovina t—————————— 

I¥ YOU ARE SUFFERING from debility 

and loss of appetite; if your stomach is 
out of order, of your mind’ confused; 

  

than any tonic yet discovered. 

For six months I suffered from liver 
and stomach troubles. My food did not 
nourish me, and 1 became weak and 
very much emaciated. I took six bottles 
of Aver’ s Sarsaparilld, and was cure rd. 
— Julius M, Palner, Springfield, Mass. 

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co, Lowell; Mass, 
Bold Ly Drugygists. I'rice $1; Bix bottles, $5. 

  

  

      

  
COLGATE & CO'S TOILET 80APS, 

including 103 -varieties, both scented 

and unscented, are’ made from only the 

adapted to every taste and I= 
  

at house of many | 
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for Home Missions; $5,000 for For | 

only restored the color to my hair, but’ | 

  

rist, that after a while the | 
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Mission ‘Board has | prepared. for the | 

Will the Baptists of of Als bana ive it? | FL) . ! 4 8 | Tulane University of Tor iana| 
[Fprmerly, 1847,—1884, the Unifversity ¢ of 

Ayer's Hair Vigor, | 

take Ayer’s Sargaparilla. This niedicine Cl 
will restore physical force and elasticity 
to the system, more surely and speedily i 

for her sorely bereaved husband. |g 
Mag 
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| fees ta pay and ‘special instruction is daily 

1 sic, and Art. 

fwd and Typew riting taught, with ample 
fa 

in every branch of Educdtion practicable for 
the term of school-life, 

fort in 

| Penmanship,  Elbcution, Calistheniges, 
I &cl.y under high standards, 

| tages of salubrious climate, 

it is composed alniost exclusively of boarding 
Ls and is intended for only 

| ladies. 
and employs over 25 | officers 
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“The 45th session will apen on the 14ih of 
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  | Sehool Teachers || 

#. John N. | 

SUNNYSIDE HIGH SOHOOL. | 
ds south of . 

Norfolk |: 

& Western R. R. It is conducted] on eleva: 

teachers. Discipline firm and mild, Teach | 
| Terms 

‘For cata: 

5 {our kr Dison & Co, 

  

Fon COLE 
COLLEGE OF LETTERS, SCIEN 

and ART. Paculty of Seven 
| scholarship high. - Library, Reading Noo 
Museum, mofiited ‘telescope, apparatus, 

| tweniy-one © pianos, complete applianges. 
| Elocution wd Fine Art attractions. | 
MUSIC the Misses Cox Directors, al 
{from Paris and Berlin, distinguished Pern 
‘and ladies’ orthestra., Board and’ tuition 
18207. Sehool ibegink September 28th, | | » 

t Mrs. 1. P. COX, 
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MEDICAL DEPARTMENT 

| Loujstana.] 

abundant - materials from the great Chari 
Hospital with its 700 beds, and 20,000'ps- 
tients annually, Students have no hospital 

given: at fhe bedside of the sick, as in no other 
institution. For catalogues or infor mation, 
address : Ho 

: Prot, 8 E. omALLE, M. D., Dean, 
O. Dritwer 261, . New: Orleans, 1.1 bo 

Ime Juisoh Fomal i" 
Marion. Als 

[Ss W. AVERETT, LL.D. Presider, 
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| President, LaGrange, Ga. || | 

Tis advantages for practical instruction, ani i 
especially in the diseases of , the Southwest, | 
are unequaled, as the law secures it supep: | 

EKSTABLIS 

. WINTERS & NELSON 
Chattanoo 

| Speciat Prices to Churches and - 

  

i ie are’ "matte of Alabama We 
Workmen.   High stan lz ards itv; Letters, Sciences, Mu- 

The largest for schopl use nll | Organ 

| America. vod A 
A new outfit pf appar atus for the Sciences ! 

| to be freely used, 
+1 

i h instr wetipn i in the branches of a 
Sducation. Bod kkeeping, Telegra- 

T horgug! 
“Practical 

cilities for practice. Full courses of St tady 

Every arrangement made to insure com- 
both the public and the private 

rooms, Apply for cat alague, 
  

VIRGINIA. 

x September, 

Instruction is 
ture, -Scierices. 

1887. 

riven in. Languages, Litera- 
Music, Art, Bookkeeping, 

&@i, 
by instrdtoss of 

large "experience. 
njoy thie advan- | 
mineral waters { 

aud beautiful meuniain scenery.” The school | 

| 
culture, character and 

| Young ladies who aittend i € 

150 young | — 
Inftitute is finely equipped, 

gay Rid schers, 
1 his 

. O. Va, 

CITAS. A COCKE. 
Business, Manager. 

WESLEYAR FENALE STITUTE, 
— STAUNTON, V IRGINIAL frm 

Apply at Holl ifs BP 

  

thorotyrh, 
fon beautiful. ( 
All ilmportant ad 
‘Washing: Light 
Scholastic year, 
to Riv PWM. A. 

  

Hollins Institute 3 

' Each st 

| Instruction 

| and in the professional schools of Law and 
| Bngineering. 
| sion ‘of nine months, beginning’ Sept. 15th. 

| Catalogue free. 

We solicit the public trade, 
| that our goods and prices are equal to th 
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Engines, Corn Mills, Gins, 

117 Commerce Street, 

We are Prepared to do all, kinds of R 

all kinds of Msclinery 3 

UDELL Va 1 FED SAW Mi, 

Pipe and. Fittings, and 
hd Min Supplies; 

      

    

  

| Southern ‘Baptist Theological 

tudy separate, and, exgepting Greek | 
and Hebrew, may be completed in. a single: 

   

    

year. English Course two years; full Course, 

threg years If pecuniary assistange is de 
sired, aduaress FEN V. B. M ANL Y, Le AISV ille, 

Ky.! Yor Catalogues, address 
Mg, A D. ALLMOND, 

104 I E. Chebtni #5 - Louisville, Ky. 
hemes trespass pit eesrpmtot ees seat ees staph gre 

stag oma Collegs, 
Twenty Eighth Session Opens: 

Weduesday, Sept. 14th. 
For Catalogues, appl £110) y J 

iL ON 20 HILL. 

, | Washington and Lee University, 
LE NINGTON, VA. 

in the usual" Academic Studies 

Tuition and fees, $75 for ses- 

Adress | 

N SLL E E, 

The Capital Pop Insurance Company 
-- ORGANIZED 1871. 

Montgomery, Alnbamé. 
CABITAL $150,000. | SURPLUS $60,000. 

Bi JOSEDH, President. 
PEs KY TATU M, Vice- Bresident. 

i LSI SER RY, Sect ‘etary. ) 

Ag 

GV President. Cr 

- - 

Insuran qe ncies Fh iroug hout the 5 State.    
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BREAT REMEDY 
ASURE CURE FOR 
DIARRHOEA FLUX % 
CHOLERA INFANTUM — 
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TEETHING | 

| APLRE VEGETABLE 

MEDIONE | 
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‘THE WEBB MFG CO. 
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Unrivalled advantages in Music, Languages,. 
Elocution, Art, Book-kee; ing 2 nd Physical 
Culture. Board, &c., &c., awit + fu 11 English 

250 for - the entir e “Nes stom of g 
1.7 Far full particulars, apply to the | 
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The Teachers’ Rest 

    
{ at this season is wellFearned] and should Bok 

be disturbed. It jc annot, howe wer, he 
in fh) leisdrely way, to annoying, 

think anid plan ht 

MUSIC BOOKS | 
from the inexhaustible supply. deseribed in 

DITSON & CO.1$ €at alogues, it will be 

well to use in the ifgxt musical campaign, 

Sunday School Tehr hers 

“beautiful Sunday | iSchool Song Book, the 

“Children’s Di adem, 35 csi, 
Munger, and the newly arranged and val 

Penney & Hoffmann. 

. will'be pleased to| look at our new ** Ray al 
Singer,” 60 cts., Hor Adult Singing Classes 
and High Schools. <Alsg the. “Sung Greet- 

© ing," 60 cts., fot| High Schools. fa great 
favorite); and the delightful little Primary 
School Bong Book, Gems for Li ttle Sipg: 
#15, 30 cts. Fi 4 . 

‘Music Teachers | Lf 

#¢on the wing,” Bre i invited to alight and 

i examine the su verh “stock of Instruction 

Books ‘and Collection Books and’ Colleck 

. tionsdf Vocal and Instrumental music for 

teaching purposes, at the stores of - 

449 &'451 fashington St., Boston, 

ITSON & Ch, 867 Broadway, N.Y. | 

cH bi of 1238 C Ches tnut St. Phila, 
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Lodated 

| 23 mies Tenne ssee Line; in one of the, 
| most beautiful aud healthful portions of Vjr- 
fginiay 2, 300 feet aboVe the sea. Comforta- 

| ble and attractive accommodations for SEV- 

i enty-five ba ardei Se 

| © Next session hie gins September. 14th, 1887. | 
Terms for nine months, $150. This 

| expenies for board, fuel lights, &e, 

| ition in entire coutse, includ ing Mus ic, vocal 

{ and nseruental, with use of piano. 
‘For catalogue containing full particulars 

apply to." (REV, JR. HARRISON, 

| - Financial Agent, or | 
M. It; ARG ROV E, Principal. 
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ies of the: TREE of LIFE" 
If yau with yout children to: become inter: 

ested in religious reading, and to'be led td 
‘the Savior, i give them this bdok, and, such 
will bel the resalt, as’ grateful parents will | 
testify. This book contains several hundred | 
quotatipnsfoom the Hible, and some incident. 
which [has ioccurrdd abott the quotation | 

and touching, Itisa mode pt 
Christisins, and is. eagerly rea by the un- 

converted, It is just the book for a Birth 

day or Friendship Gift, as it is. well bound, 
gide stamp. 1s 
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Mr, Sia into She Sice 3 wag in i summer of 1873, ‘I! | |! BY ROPERT BURDETTE, bo RobERT STATION, Tones Cons Gals ed 4 Pr alc es, Asie Ns oC 8, i 

: "| of his friend, Mr, Morris, iv | was running extras on th dy andl op TARE Ey rl Ne seth TBAB. 1 | : id : chy vi ge gee TL TA 

= | seri | qacidedly depressed, occasioned by a road. A rc, travelling her fail Remember, my boy, the, good] ply ihe wt dramendutio ‘of Rev, cre. | VELRY, BRONZHES. | 

| 1 MORTHOMERY, ALA, JULY BS, 1887, business investment that had proved a | country, came into the — a ke things. in, nh ny oY: vars i 1 ais, I used Dr. Mouley's Lemon Elixirfor | iv. 4 oT il Yeo 
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| “So folks say,” replied Squire Till “Sour as an east wind,” was the re-| was not 9 p.m, I was a teacher in | than his church subscription arhounts | FT TU Wal B. Emerson; |» ia : part Titer i Hg 3 
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